
COACH ROLAND MURRAY

Riland Mirny Niw 
Nad Catch Far S-E

Roland Murray. Vanity Assist - 
ant Coach at New Deal for the 
past two years has been secured 
as Athletic Director and Head 
Coach at Springlake-Earth 
School.

Murray will replace Tom 
Phelps, who resigned his posi
tion here to become track 
coach at Lubbock.

Murray has called a meeting 
of the Wolverine Varsity foot
ball team for Thursday. June 
17 (Tonight) at $;00 p. m. at 
the fleldhouse. The meeting is 
a get acquainted meeting. 
Coach Murray is anxious to
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The idea that discipline is old 

fashioned and that each person 
should be allowed to "do their 
own thing "has in my estimation 
caused much grief and sorrow 
inthis world. Indeed the thought 
must have been originated by 
Satan himself.

Let's begin at the beginning, 
mans material welfare is based 
on civilization.

Civilization is based on law 
and order.

Law and order is based on dis
cipline.

Discipline is of two types, that 
which is IMPOSED and that 
which it SELF-IMPOSED.

Discipline must be imposed on 
children to form the personal 
habits that make good char
acter.

It must also be imposed on 
adults who do not impose it on 
themselves.

Let 's consider the fact that in 
the l'. S , , discipline has for an 
entire generation come more 
and more to be considered ani
m ated. This revolution started 
under the labels of Ftogre«ive 
Education "and Permi»lvenes»" 
meaning encouraging children 
to do what comes "Naturally. * 

Some parents were eager to 
omit discipline, according to 
the industrial News Review Di
gest. who said the Idea started 
in some of the nations class
rooms. It spread at folks were 
advised that forcing children 
to do things they did not want 
to do created anti-social atti*

V
tudes and stunted development 
of "The whole child. *

This philosopy frowns upon 
making embarassing compari
sons of the scholastic achieve
ments of one child with an
other. and holds that criminal 
tendencies result from natural 
lack of standards for which the 
individual is not responsible.

The results of thla Regressive 
Parmltiivenett" which could 
be described as "Hog wash hat 
discouraged many teachers who 
still believe In discipline when 
needed, confused parents who

S i t i r i i y
The June 24 issue of the News- 

Sun will be printed Saturday 
morning. June 19 In order to 
close the office for a week and 
allow the staff a vacation.

We ask your assistance In 
getting your newt and ad copy 
in early in order that we can 
get the i«ue ready for printing 
Saturday morning.

The laue will be mailed out 
on the regular publication date 
at 8 00a. m. Thursday. June 24.

May we thank you In advance 
for your kindesss In assisting us 
to get this Issue of your paper 
out a little early.

"ROCKIN CHAIR SIMER

Eddie Nicholson Is Present Program It Baptist Chaereh Sunday
The “Rockln Chair S inger." 

Eddie Nicholson, noted for hit 
talent of bringing back mem
ories of the by gone days of 
childhood among folks of mid
dle age or over, will bring a 
program Sunday. June 20 at 
7 p. m. at the Eitst Baptist 
Church in Earth.

"Folks Ain't A-Living No 
More. Just Existin 'says Nichol
son who has put together a pro
gram, a unique musical pro
gram tastefully designed for the 
whole family, depicting a ty
pical evening get-together for 
an early American farm family 
(after m ilkin' t im e .)

He has skillfully blended old 
gospel songs and hymns you 
haven't heard In many-a-year 
(If ev er .) Included is a sprink
ling of scripture. He also has 
true-to-llfe'hom e-spun stories, 
asking Americans to slow down 
and 'smell the roses , spend

more time with the youngins', 
adopt simple life style, get 
back to some old fashioned 
ways of doin' things, things 
that make for strong families, 
strong churches, a stronger na
tion.

Folks over 35 reminisce till it 
hurts. youth are amazed, 
amused, impressed with how 
things were way back th en ,' 
the approach it sincere and 
down-to-earth.

Audiences find themselves 
laughing, crying, singing, re
evaluating priorities, while 
Eddy does the entire program 
from his old rockin' chair, it's 
an unforgettable experience 
that s being talked about every
where.

HOW IT CAME ABOl’T

Born and raised in the hills of 
Tennessee, proud of hit herl-

/
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tage and simple beginning, 
Eddy was singing and entertain
ing early in life. At 15 he was 
music director of his church. 
At 16 he had hit own weekly 
radio program. By 19 he had 
written and published the tong 
"Try Jesus. Man of G alilee" 
which told over one million 
copies of sheet music.

Four years teemed too long to 
spend in college, to he did it 
in three, graduating Cum Laude 
from Carson- Newman C ollege, 
Jefferson City, Tennessee.

The next 19 years were de
voted to singing for preacher 
buddy' friends in churches of 
all sizes, leaky tents,stadiums 
jails, parking lots, nursing 
homes or wherever he was in
vited.

At 40. opportunity knocked 
in television and the Eddy 
Nicholson Show ran for two 
years on an ABC outlet in Texas

where he now lives. Then, at 
45, a strange challenge slipped 
in the hack door. Just for fun. 
andtokecptheold vocal chords 
loose, Nicholson put together 
a 23 minute program entitled
"Folks Ain't A-Livin' No More, 

Just Existin ',"

At the drop of a hat Eddy will 
don his overalls, sit in a rocking 
chair and do this program for 
c iv ic  clubs,churches and bene
fits.

Eddy has recently appeared on 
"Hee-Haw. * In March he was 
in Jacksonville. Florida ai the 
Layman's Crusade witn Paul 
Harvey.Dale Evans. The Anita 
Bryant Singers, Martin Luther 
King, S r . . and others.

Be sure you don't miss the 
great program at the ! irst Bap
tist Church. June 20 at 7 p. m.

Everyone is invited to attend.
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FDD1F NICHOLSON

meet the squad and to get to 
know his boys.

Coach Murray is a '67 grad
uate of Abernathy High -school 
and received his BS degree in 
Physical Education from North 
Texas State at Denton in 1970. 

Murray was coach for two 
years at Horace Mann Junior 
High in Amarillo and in Mem
phis High School for a year. The 
past two years were at New 
Deal. The New Ileal team went 
to state quarter finals.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Murray and 
children will be moving to the 
community in the near future.
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feel responsible for molding 
good character in their child
ren. and disgusted police auth
orities whose hands have been 
tied. At the same time these 
who have stressed this belief 
all along. Insisted on "doing 
their thing" regardless of the 
rights of others.

The crime rate has become 
higher and higher. Respect for 
the principles and institutions 
underlying the American c iv il
ization has never been so low.

During this 200 birthday year 
of our nation it might be the 
ideal time to take stock of the 
kind of citizens we really are, 
where we are going, and what 
wc believe, using the Bible as 
our guage. Surely we will dis
cover DISCIPLINE must prevail 
to keep America from sinking.

NOS1N

FOOD FOR THOUGHT: Noth
ing is opened more times by 
mistake than the mouth.

NOSIN

REMEMBER: Your EARTH can 
improve the world.
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Queen Gentest Set July G
Hear ye! Hear ye! All beauties 

in Lamb County who are high 
school students ate invited to 
enter a Rodeo Queen Contest 
scheduled for July 6 In Earth. 
Deadline for contestants to en
ter the contest Is June 29. En
tries must be sent to contest 
chairman Mrs. Jearl Jamei at 
Star Route I, Earth.

Contestants will be judged on 
horsemanship, poise and per
sonality. They will be judged 
In denim, plain shirt and hat 
with sponsor's name on band. 
First judging will occur at 9 a. 
m. on July 6 at the rodeo arena. 
The second judging will he at 
a luncheon for contestants at 
1 p. m. In the Homemaking 
Cottage. This event will require 
contestants to be attired In 
Sunday apparel.

To assist girls in getting ready 
for the event, a Coke party will 
be held at 3 p. m. on July 6 In 
the Bee Hive Mall In Earth.

Contestants are required to 
have a businesi sponsor who 
will pay the $5 entry fee and be 
responsible for mount, float or 
something for the queen to ride 
In the parade.

contestants are required to a t

tend the rodeo all three perfor
mances to participate In the 
Gtand Entry.

The girl selected at Rodeo 
Queen will represent Farth 
Roping Club at a ll functions. 
She will receive a belt buckle 
and 8 x 10 photo of herself. 
First and Second runner up 
will receive charms.

FR EE A N D  STRONG
“We CM remember the peat 

with flee* «nd parade* sad 8 re
works it Preside at Aden* ee- 
«Wooed la the Ini summer of 
oar Independence, bat I

■I ripe rim rat la setf- 
(oeensmeat oa la fata re geu-

— G e ra ld  R F o rd

IN THE ECONOMIC 
BOOM YEAR OF 196*. the
rate of inflation rose to 4 per 
cent and short term interest 
rates peaked at 6  per cent In 
1969-70— the next business- 
cycle peak inflation lopped 5 
per cent and interest rates 
reached 9 per cent In 1974, 
inflation and interest rates both 
peaked at over 12 per cent— 
and the nation plunged into the 
worst recession, with the worst 
unemployment, since the De
pression years of the 1930s

EARTH LIONS (  Lt'B OFFICERS.. .  for 1976 were installed Tues
day night. Left to ritfht standing, outgoing Lion Boa Wilton 
McDonald. Ray Phifer, director; Donald street, tall twister, 
Larry McMillan, Hon tamer; Jimmy Huckaby, director; Jerry

Been, lit vice president; Perry Martin, 3rd vice president and 
Rial Middleton, secretary. Seated Bill Hogue, Incoming dis
trict 2T2 Governor. Installing officer; Leon Noack, Deputy 
Dlitrict Governor and Lion Boa, Brian Hamilton.

Brian Hamiltan New Earth Litn Boss

MAKE US YOUR N? I SPCT J N

EARTH
CHAMBER o f  COMMERCE EarthI e x .

I
THE SIGNS ON THE POUR APPROACHES.. .  to town have been painted. Hula verden, win
ner in the slogan contest, the slogan that appeals on the tign. is shown lookup at the finished 
product.

Brian Hamilton was Installed 
as Lion Bon of the f arth Lions 
during Installation service! 
Tuesday night in the Earth 
Community HalL Bill Hogue, 
Platnvlew, incoming District 
Governor of 2T2 was installing 
officer.

Other officers installed during 
thr evening were Jerry Been, 
1st vice president. Tom lively, 
2nd vice president and Perry 
Martin, 3rd vice president. 
Donald Street was installed 
tail twister of the local club 
and Larry McMillan, lion 
tamer. Others Included Roe 
Middleton who was installed as 
secretary for the club with Ron 
Brock at treasurer.

Directors I rata lied for one year 
terms were Eldcn parish and 
Jimmy Huckaby. Those installed 
for two year terms were Ray 
rttlfer and Kam Bock.

incoming Deputy District 
Governor. Leon Noack, Okon, 
presented "Star of Texas’

awards to Wilton McDonald and 
Ron Middleton for sponsoring 
new members during the year. 
The awards read "Star Texas 
Award 75-76 District 2T2 Mem
bership, Excellence in Uontsm. "

Larry Anderson, Lubbock, a 
representative of Khiva Temple 
of Lubbock presented the pro
gram. He showed a true film of 
a two year old boy born with
out arms. The lad was taught 
to bring food to his mouth with 
his toes. The film showed the 
lad later being fitted with arti
ficia l arms at Khiva Orthopedic 
Hospital in St. Louis. The lad 
was made to wear shoes during 
the period of learning to use 
his first arms.

Guests present for the installa
tion were Mn. Noack. abo Lion 
Queen Kim tones, and Spring- 
lake Uon Bon Eudcil Baurum 
end Mrs. Baucum. Also instal
ling officer District Governor 
Bill Hogue and Deputy District 
Governor U on Noack and the

Earth Lionesses.
Approximately 5 0 people were 

present for the instaiiatfon ser
vice.

B u H in e n a  S p e n d i n g  

F o r  P o l l u t i o n  ( l o n t r o l  

T o  S o a r  T h i n  Y e a r

U S businesi plans to spend 
$9 46 billion on pollution con
trol in 1976, nearly a third of 
the total needed to bring exist
ing facilities up to current 
standards.

Compared with busineas 
spending in 197J, the funds 
earmarked for air, water and 
solid watte pollution control 
represent an increase of 23 
per cent

'■ m M
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Corneal

Eight mem btit of TOPS t lub 
217 weighed in at 5 o ’clock 
Thursday afternoon for a re
gular meeting. They gathered 
at the old Earth Oil A Gas Sta
tion in downtown Earth.

The group was led by Mrs. 
W. GL Hucks. They repeated 
the TOPS Pledge and sang the 
TOPS Song.

Roll ca ll was answered with 
their "weight lost or gain. "

Mrs. Carl Perkins was Queen 
of the Week having lost the 
most weight. Mrs. W. 8. Hucks 
was runner-up.

All memhett present partici
pated ina com ical skit entitled 
'Excuses. "
Those present w ere Mrs. Hucks. 

Mb . Gerald Inglls, Mb . Irvin 
Ott. Mn. James Packard, Mrs. 
carl Perkins. Mn. Ralph Rudd. 
Mrs. J. E. shirey and Mb . M. 
H. Been.

YOU SHOULD BE 
PROUD OF YOURSEII

I "he Army Rewrvr can help you 
sec things in • new way You 11 no) 
only team a skill and have a good, 
rcsponsiNe pan-lime wK but you 71 
become an important pan ot a learn 

sctvmg yout .ountrs and your 
sell Y o u 'll lind that pride is more 
than luai a word Get in touch with 
your local Army Reserve unit

Lash aeven quart aise rant in 
a circle Pad the circle and 
cover with a piece of carpet 
for a different kind of foot
stool

THE ARMY RESERVE

M » » » r r » » M » T r i » r M T T O T r » T r o T r r o T r r r r r r r r r rrrT T T n n r» 'r i i M t i r r r r > i r ^

SELECT SPECIAL GIFTS 
FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE

LIKE

D a d

NAME BRAND WATCHES 
(many reduced in price ) 
DIAMOND RINGS 
KEY CHAINS 
CIGARETTE UGHTERS 
BILLFOLDS

LINDSEY
CREDIT JEWELERS

202 MAIN.MULESHOE.PH.272-3355

UUUUUUM

to please the audience will 
feature such great entertain
ment as "The ( msadcB”. The 
Young Disciples, "also llenhel 
Wilton and the Singing l>bcl* 

pies. '
The event Is sponsored by the 

Sunnyside Lions.
If you want an evening of good 

entertainment and a spiritual 
refilling, join the crowd and 
attend the Gospel Concert and 
Talent Show.

The first video sports gun. 
came out in 1972 Now with 
new and improved Odyiaey 
100 and 200, people can p lay  

.  tennia. hockey and smash (a 
cross between handball and 
jai slat) right on their TV 
acreeni All player controls 
and game selection electron 
ics are combined into one 
tingle master control center

D I G  NAT ARIES . .A t  the head table at the annual Lions installation and ladles night, left to 
tight Brian Hamilton. W. EL McDonald, Bill Hogue, Leon Noack and Mrs. Noack.

Funeral Today fo r L B .  Hammond Of Springlike

TIXAS
m o o s

Louis Basil Hammond. 7S. of 
Springlake died about noon 
Tuesday. June IS of an apparent 
heart attack. He was rushed to 
Littlefield Hospital and Clinic 
by a little  field ambulance and 
was pronounceJdeadonarrival.

Hammond and his granddaugh
ter Jackie Burk were just sitting 
down to have lunch together at 
his home, when he was stricken 
and dropped from his chair.

Funeral services are set for 
2:30 p. m. Thursday (today) at

the FlBt Baptist (Tiurch in 
Springlake. Rev. Glen Smith, 
pastor, w ill officiate.

Pallbearers will he Jimmy 
Fullenwider. Darrell Cart, 
Howard McClure. B. L  Skinner. 
A. L  * onner and Robert Con
ner.

Funeral arrangements are under 
the direction of Parson Funeral 
home. Interment will be in the 
Earth Memorial Cemetery.

Aformer resident of Hltchita. 
Oklahoma. Hammond was a

cotton glnner.
Survivors include three child

ren. MB. Estelle llamm of 
Chicada. Oklahoma. Mb . 
Christine O. McNamara of 
Springlake and Cleo Nolan 
Hammond of Los Angeles. 
Califixniai one slater. Fffie of 
( outsell Hill. Oklahoma, two 
brothers, R, D. Hammond of 
Hltchita and t lift on Hammond 
of Ada. Oklahoma; 10 grand
children and four great-grand
children.

Published at Earth, Texas 79031 every Thunday except the 
first Thursday following Christmas.

Second Cleat Rwtage paid at Earth, Texas 79031

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Earth and Trade Territory, per year................... 16. 00 plus tar
Elsewhere In United States, per year.................$7 .00  plus tar

CLASSIFIED RATES
10e pet w,#d. flnt Insertlosi, Be pet word thereafter'

S I. SO minimum.

ADVBRT1S1NC. RATES GIVEN ON RBQUEST 

ROSS and POLLY MIDDLETON..#............................ Publishers

-

Be Entertained, Attend 
Gospel Concert■ 

Talent Shew
Saturday, june 19 Is the date 

set for the io*p el Concert and 
Talent Contest in the Spring- 
lake-Earth High School audi
torium. The talent show is

FISHING EQUIPMENT 

CB RADIOS 

SPORTING GOODS 

POWER TOOLS 

GUNS 

COOLERS

CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT

ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS

BARBECUE GRILLS

LAWN and GARDEN NEEDS

RECLINERS

WATCHES

slated to begin at 6;30 p. m. 
with the concert to follow at 
8 p. m.

Admission will be 13 for adult- 
and *L 50 for children.

Entry fee for the talent show 
is $•'> per person, not to exceed 
?20 |*r group. Entry forms may 
be picked up at the News-Sun 
office, at Waggoners Farm 
Store, Sunnyiide, or you may 
call Hershel Wilson 846-2401.

FIb i . second and third place 
trophies win be presented to 
the three winners. In addition 
to the trophy, the first pla>e 
winner will receive free itudio 
time to record a song at Don 
Caldwell Studios in Lubbock. 

The concert which is expected

O / i l / L

NEED GOOD USED
furniture

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS 

WITH GOOD QUALITYAND LOW PRICES

ALSO IN STOCK 

•MACRAME PLANT HANGERS 

•INDIAN POTTERY 

•CERAMICS •ANTIQUES

ft

JAMES ISEIIIRNIIIRE
W'. AMERICAN BLVD.-MU LESHOE - PHONE 272-4673

OF MU LESHOE

MB VI N
Of IT BIS 

ADDS)
■ FU R THER  
REDUCTIONS

tmRtSfOU
M D CSw JUND t

xtw ran
C0A1S

a / n a a t i w

■nsavowMins
JEANS $ £76

m an ys n ru s a  m am ds  U

voJuuu to  $14  3 f u r  $ 1 1

SHOAL M 0 IP  
LAKES, MENS

i W H ITE
S T O R E S .  I N C .

MENS

TOM LIVELY
IAKIH, TIXAS

i t v v h



lirsMiiship Clinic Held Unity
Bit Hedrick, Pott, a lady 

highly experienced in hone* 
manthlp, conducted a clinic at 
the Farth Rodeo Arena on Mon
day afternoon from 1:00 to 5:00 
p.m . 20 local 4-H Hone Club 
mernben participated in the 
clin ic.

Mr*. Herick had members to 
mount their horses and partici
pate in various events. She gave 
tips on showing and halter, 
western pleasure, reining, bar
rel riding and poles.

The fee for participating in the 
clin ic was $5 per entry. Those 
participating Included Cory 
Koonti, leff < hlsuni. Carla 
Taylor, Carmen Taylor, Dina 
Jo Hampton, - Cheryl Clayton, 
Susan CUyton. Dawn Branscum, 
Wendy Brantcum. Carrie Dawn 
Been, Jeri Paige Been, Lacretia 
Jamet. Cliff lames, MiUi Dut
ton. Ricky Dutton. Danny Ran
dolph, Darcy Randolph. Shawndl 
Ceisaler. Petra Lewis and laxle 
Fennell.

Yuth Kid Sub-cinulttti 
Mitts In Littlifiild

The 4-H Youth and Sub Com
mittee made up of adults and 
youth from the county, met 
Tuesday night at the District 
Courtroom in Littlefield.

The com mittee discussed;
L The total youth situation in 

the county.
2. The current 4-H program in 

relation to needs and interest 
of youth in the county.

3. Ways to develop the 4-H

youth section of county pro- 
gram.

4. Ways of working with exten
sion agents.
Those attending from Earth 

were Petra Lewis. Michael Gra
ham and Mrs. lex ie  Hranstum.

4-H COUNTY
c o u n c il  M trrs

The 4-H f ounty Council also 
met at the same time and made 
plans for rally day to be held 
In mid-July.

Members of the council from 
Earth attending the meeting 
were Cary Sawyer. Tommy 
Graham and Dawn Hranscum.

Local 4 ’ Hers 
Compete In 
Horse S h o t

The Hailey County Open 4-H 
Hone Show was held Saturday, 
June 12 at the Muleshoe Roping 
Arena. The Judge was Ken 
Cook of Lubbock.

Halter, showmanship, western 
pleasure, western honemansh Ip, 
reining, pole bending, barrel 
racing and flag race were the 
> lasses that contestants partici
pated l a

Those participating in the 
show from Farth were Lacretia 
and Clifford fames, Carrie Dawn 
and Jeri Paige Keen. Wendy and 
Dawn Brantcum. Vonda and 
Sharmin Stephens, Shawndi 
Gentler, Dina Jo Hampton. 
Carla and Carmen Taylor and 
Susan Clayton.

Several trophies were won by 
local individuals.

PARTY UNE

Mrs. Marie Rots returned from 
Llano where the spent a mutt 
enjoyable week. She attended 
the homecoming and reunion 
of the high school graduates.

^ iiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiim iin iriirn n iiiin m n iim im iiiiim iii

MALOUF’S
Liquidation Sale

DOUBLE KNITSCoM otfiotlt!
Remnants-Double Rod

Four Full Counters j f

QUALITY *  i a Q
p o u b l e V M d

KNIT
FABRICS
Yam l Haver Ba AM* I t  Bey tt At This 
Mm Mskt. We’ve SeM Ikeaest* «f
Yards Of TM» Patote at H J7

STRIPED KNITS
r« uatss Umms a*rt m m  Ttea tses

Earth S tifc its  la  
V L S I  I m r  Rill
WTSU— Approximately 15per- 

cent of the West Texas State 
University student body has 
been named to Hotior Rolls for 
the spring semester.

Two hundred and one students 
whose grade averages were 3. 85 
or hetter on a 4. 0 scale were 
placed on both the (Resident's 
Honor Rolland the Ira n 's  Hon
or Roll.

The Dean's Honor Roll also 
lists 787 students whose grade 
point averages were 3 .2 5  to
3. 84.

Rebecca A. Pittman and Joe 
A. Rivas from Earth were named 
to the Dean's Honor RolL Miss 
Pittman it a sophomore e le 
mentary education majocRlvas 
is a senior mathematics major.

IT'S k NO-NO
One of the mast common vio

lations of motor vehicle regis
tration laws in Texas is the use 
of farm registration plates on a 
vehicle used for non-farm pur
poses.

Farmers and ranctiers pay only 
half the normal registration fee 
for plates on vehicles utedtolely 
for farm purposes and certain 
personal activities of farm and 
ranch families.

The law is specific in slating 
that a farm-registered vehicle 
"n ay  not be used for othet 
gainful employment. ’ 

"Violation of this statute is 
considered a misdemeanor 
punishable by a fine of $25 to 
$ 2 0 0 ,"  according to R, W. 

Tow ns ley. director of the State 
rtepartment of Highways and 
Public Transp<etatlon's Motor 
Vehicle Division.

Townsley said a farmer or 
rancher may not use bis farm- 
regtsrered vehicle as a means 
oftransportationtoan industrial 
job. nor for hire, even if it is 
for the transport of farm or 
ranch products.

Violations frequently occur 
when a farm-registered pickup 
is sold to a non-farm operator. 
Townsley said. In such in
stances, the plates must be sur
rendered and application made 
far new registration, he added.

Cindy Robinson Em
ployed at Plains 
Cotton Cooperative
( indy Robinson, a '76 grad

uate of SpringUke-Eatth School 
has been employed as clerk- 
typist at Plains < otton Co
operative in Lubbock.

Mlsa Robinson moved to Lub
bock ever the week-end and 
began work Monday. She ii the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
RobUjson of Springlake.
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Funeral Servieis Held Saturday 
For H.S.Sanders
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Funeral services for Homer S. 
Sanders, 87, resident of Earth 
for the past 18 yean, wert Sat
urday. June 12 at 3:30 p.m . in 
the First United Methodist 
Church In Earth. Rev. Bill Wat
son officiated. Masonic grave
side rites were held inthe bailey 
i ounty Memorial Park inM u le- 
shoe.

Mi. Sanden died Thursday 
about 3 o'clock in the after
noon in Highland Hospital in 
Lubbock where he had been a 
patient for the past 15 days. He 
was admitted after failing and 
breaking his leg. His fall was a 
result of small heart attacks 
suffered during the day prior to 
admittance.

He was a member of the Me
thodist Church for 62 yean. 

Zanders attended Texas A&M
University and was a member 
of the d a n  of 1912 and a mem
ber of Texas A&M Farmer Stu
dents Asaociation. He war also

a member of the Earth Masonic 
Lodge, the Eloydada Texas Blue 
Lodge, Khiva Shrine Temple in 
Amarillo and Santa Ee Consis
tory, Santa Ee, New Mexico. 

Sanden had been in the lum
ber business In Northwest Texas 
for 54 years. He owned and 
operated H. S. Sanden Lumber 
in Muleshoe and EArth. He re 
nted from active management 
of the Earth firm in 1968 on a c 
count of ill health. His daugh
ter, Aurelia has operated the 
business since that time.

He is survived by hi« wife. 
Jeiaie Lee, one daughter Aurelia 
of the home, one son. Homer 
S. Sanden. J r .,  of Amarillo, 
one brother, L. W. Sanden of 
Palo Alto, California and one 
grandson. Mike Sanders of 
Houston.

Pallbearers were Roy Taylor. 
Margareto Herrera, Surmau 
Clark. Tommy Alair, Johnny 
Murrell and Kenneth Sawyer.
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H .S. SANDERS

Interment was in the Bailey 
County Memorial Park in 
Muleshoe, under the direction 
of Parson, Ellis, Singleton 
Funeral Home of Earth.

Mrs. Bob Robinson and child
ren were in Anton Thursday 
helping Mrs. Robinson's grand
mother move.

ATTENTION 
FARMER

HAVE 
READY

EVERYTHING 
HANDLE

Rev, and Mrs. liavid Hurum 
left Monday for Duncan. Okla
homa to visit his parents and to 
leave the children there while 
they go to Sc->tt White where 
Mrs. Hurum will have surgery. 
Her parents will go with Rev. 
and Mrs. Burum to Temple.

Mrs. Leon Foster was ill all 
last week. She was feeling 
better Sunday.
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Mi. and Mn. Bill Anderton 

•pent the week-end In G lorietu, 
New Mexico. They visited their 
daughter Kathleen who it work
ing In the Baptut Encampment 
there, rhey returned home 
Monday.

Mn. C arl Gregory of Clara. 
Oklahoma war here from Thurs- 
day to Sunday with her daugh
ter Mri. Jerry Carpenter, who 
had surgery recently.

TOPS C lub 891 met Wednes- 
Jay at the old Earth Otl & Gat 
building for a regular weekly 
meeting.

Mn. Johnny Murrell led the 
group in the TOPS Pledge and 
in tinging the TOPS Song.

Mn. Jamet Herriage watQueen 
for the Week having lost the 
most weight.

The meeting was dismissed 
with the Serenity Prayer. There 
was no program as the group 
wanted to d ean  up the m eet
ing room.

Those present were Mn. T. V.
Murrell. Mn. Ered ( layton, 
Mn. Henry Randolph, Mn. Bud 
Jones. Mn. James Herriage and 
Mn. Florence Cover.

SMILE

VS GRAND STvj
K  OPENING V #

25% Off Materials
JUNE 12 THRU 

JULY 12
•Free Estimates *A ll Types Of Repairs 

•Custom Work 

All Types Of Furniture 

Cor And Pick-up beats 

Free Pick Up And Delivery

a l T T L I F I E L O  U P H O L S T E R Y

V A l J IM EN EZ, Ownei 512 West Delano
PHONE 385-3221 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

SEE US FIRST
FOR CARPET ESTIMATES

PRICES START AT

$695
OVER PADDING

INSTALLED

Phone 296-2761
PIANO STUDEN TS:... Played in an ensemble number at the 
Texas Music Teachers ( ow ention this week. Students parti
cipating are back row. left to right. J i ll  Turner. Stacy Camp
bell, Cindy Hainblem, Keva Roming. Sheila Jordan and Sharia 
Henry. From row. includes, bin. Jimmy Craft. Scott Camp
bell. Sherri Henry. Michelle Agee and Mem Hausmann.

PLAINVIEW

IS FILLED 
WITH

BEAUTIFUL THINGS
ENGAGEMENT PARTIES 

WEDDINGS
SWIMMING POOL PARTIES 

FATHERS DAY

(Taft and Mn. Sam Damron. 
Also parents and other family 
members including, Dr. and 
Mn. Hamblen. Mn. Earl Jor
dan and Mark, Mn. Larry Haus
mann. Mn. Tim Campbell. 
Mn. Royce Turner. Mn. John 
Nell Agee, Mrs. Ben Roming. 
Mn. Kenneth Henry and Jimmie 
craft.

The Convention activities 
were held at the i'nivenity of 
Texas Music Building and the 
LBJ Library.

Ten piano students went to 
Austin Saturday. June 12 and 
played in an ensemble number 
at the Texas Music Teachen 
Convention he Id June 12 through 
the 15.

Students participating were 
Sheila Iordan, Mem Hausmann. 
Jill Turner. Cindy Hamblen, 
Sharia and Sherri Henry, Keva 
Roming, Michelle Agee. Scott 
and Stacy Campbell. They are 
students of Mn. Jean Craft, 
Mn. Sam Damron and Mn. 
Dale Jahay.

The program was entitled the 
T exas Composer ftograirT'and

featured selections written by 
Texas Composers. The number 

the Muleshoe Music Teachers 
Association selected for the 
above students to present on the 
program was "The Com edian." 
written by Alfred Teltschlk of 
Houston. It was written as a 
pianoduoand was performed on 
ten pianos with Mn. Jean Craft 
directing this group. All stu
dents were dressed in clown 
suits to perform this number. 

Students participating in the 
Auitin program were selected 
by contest held locally, earlier 
in the year. Requirements were 
that students pass the state theory 
te jt on their school grade level.

Accompanying pupils to Austin 
were teachers, Mn. Jimmie

SUMMER SPORTS ACTIVITIES

AND LOTS OF JUST

STARTS JUNE 21PLAIN FUN THINGS

Wo r l d

ON SEVERAL

DIFFERENT LINES
Mr. and Mrs. Konuie Eagle of 

Arte’sia. New Mexico are the 
parents of a son born June 14 at
10:30 a .m . in Roswell, New 
Mexico.

The lad weighed 10 pounds 
8 ounces. He has two big sisters 
toplay with, they are Toni and 
Jami.

Crandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie E*gle of (arth and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Brown of L ittle
field.

with a good meal 
and cool 

dining comfort

PHONE 272-3182---MULESHOE
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BEGINS JU N E 21

BATHING SUITS 

JEANS - TOPS

START 
JUN E 21

JEWELRY

SKIRTS

FALL MERCHANDISE 
ARRIVING DAILY 
WE HAVE ADDED 

MEN’S BILLFOLDS, 
BELTS, COLOGNE, 

AFTERSHAVE 
AND SHAVE K IT S . . .

1 GROUP 
LINGERIE

INFANTS
TODDLERS

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY 

WE HAVE ADDED WRANGLER FOR THE FALL

1 In TH« BEE HIVE MALL *
INEARTH PHONE 257-3313 IN THE BEEHIVE MALL-IN EARTH
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Brene Be lew, daughter of Mr.
• nd Mn. Bob He lew was installed 
U Worthy Advlior of Karth As
sembly #156 Thursday, June 3, 
at 8 p. m. at the Earth Lodge 
Hall.

The welcome addre* was given 
by Mrs. Pat Jordan. Mother Ad
visor, who also introduced the 
installing officers. They were 
as follows: installing officer. 
Mn. Doug Lewis. Installing 
Marshall. Mrs. Kennv Hamil
ton; installing Chaplain. Mrs.

Richard Bill*. Installing Re
corder, Mill i .eorgla Hahlman; 
and Installing Musician, Mrs. 
Larry Tunnell.

M i* Gale Jones, of the New 
Mexico Grand Assembly,Grand 
Representative from New Mex
ico to South New Wales was 
presented to the last and given 
Grand Honors. She was seated 
in the East.

The following Rainbow Girls 
wereinstalled:Worthy Advisor, 
Brene Relew; ( harity, Elaine

FREE
ANTENNA
M -400"STA RD U ST”

With the purchase of a 
Cobra 85 Base Station.

Om ni-Directional Bata Station Antanna

c o b ra  85

• All 2 3  ( H a rm r'i• AM Be\e Mobile Si*’ ” a ts.y lei S >iiy
• Automatic No*«e Limiter and Te* f
• A C  or Battery Pow Bf d  •
a P ow er and S M eter p iug  ,n m.a«

L im ite d  Q ju m t y

Regular $234.90 value

$189.95

\
Y O U  GET A 
COBRA 19 

ANO 
FREE

Antenna

• Mini (lee -  Men talk power
• Dynamike -  RF Gain Control
• Plug In Jack -  E.lernai Speaker
• Squelch Control
• Automatic Noise Limiter
• Mounts anywhere car truck 

or home
• Complete wi'h Bracket .Veighs 

2 2 lbs

A  
' {**■*»

( . c j b r f t

L i m i t e d  Q i a n i t y

I # S M I |M

W ""*"

m | a |(r]|t
115 « . BRAND C IX )  VIS 762-9681

BilU;E*ith, Sharon Jones ;Chap- 
lain, Stephanie Parish; Drill 
Leader, Donice Taylor. Religion, 
Jolette Schocnrnbergerlmmor- 
tallty , Rhonda W eaverFidelity. 
Jana Pittman; Service, Sheila 
Jordan; Musician, Stephanie 
Tunnell and Choir Director. 
Merri Hausmann.

M l* Relew chose "Nature" as 
the theme for her term and 
selected the colors green a no 
yellow as her favorite colics.

Mrs. C ecil Slower sang the 
song chosen for the term "Reach 
Out To Jesus ' and Mn. E. C. 
Hudson presented a poem en
titled "The Rainbow Party. " 
This poem was used by Mn. 

Hudson's daughter. Mn. Jeri 
(Hudson) Byrnes. 25 yean ago 
whensheserved Earth Assembly 
as Worthy Advisor.

M l* Elaine Bills read the 
chosen scripture from Isaiah 
4

Miss Be lew i  parents were pre
sented behind the how and to 
the East where she presented 
them with flowers.

Othen recognized were the 
new Worthy Advisor's grand
parents, Mr. and Mn. R. H. 
Be lew and Mn. Blanche Ram- 
seur. also M l* Be lew's two 
brothels, Hlff and Han. Her 
sponsors for the term are Mrs. 
Donald Clayton, Mn. J. A. 
Littleton. J r . , and Mn. Don
ald Kelley.

The benediction In song, 
"There Is a Quiet Undemand
ing "was presented by M l* i*ene
Be lew and her miither, Mn. Bob 
Belew. They were accompanied 
on the piano by Mn. Larry 
Tunnell.

Following the benediction and 
the retiring drill, refreshments 
of cake, punch, nuts and mints

NFW OFFICERS OF THF FARTH RAINBOW CHAPTER.. .  These 
lovely la*es were installed at a recent installation service. 
Brine Belew (center) was installed as Worthy Advisor. Left of 
the podium are Stephanie Tunnell, Sheila Jordan, Elaine Bills.
Joletta Schoenenhcrger and (.a il Jones. On the right are Idionda 
Weaver, Stephanie Parish, Jana Pittman. Donlce Taylor. Mrs. 
Earl Jordan and Sharon Jones.

WORTHY ADVISOR. BRFNE BELEW

were served to over >0 guests 
and Rainbow members.

The hall and dining room were

s a n i - i
on it:

By: MACKY McCARTY

CITIZENS STATE BANK

One of the things happening 
among some of the country’s 
top eronom isls today iy a 
move bark to hastes under the 
rum plirated sounding title , 
"mirroeronomirs." Applying 
some of the principles of the 
"new approach does prove 

useful in understanding some 
of the old eeonomir cliches 
such as "spend money at 
home." Let's look at a town 
through a micro" view. Call 
the town Supersmall . . . only 
five people; Aaron. Hertha. 
Charles, Dorothy and Kdith 
Econom ically the town j»  
stable until Aaron receives 
len dollars as a C hristm as 
gill He buys groceries sold by 
Hertha. who buys a new dress 
made by Dorothy, who buys a 
new battery for a car from 
Charles, who buys a special 
home rooked meal from 
Edith, who puts the money in 
her savings account, which 
will be used by the bank for a 
loan to Aaron who will buy 
from Charles . .  . e lr. . . . etc 
At any point, if one of the 
people involved in the chain 
had spent (He money out of 
town, all other eeonomir 
benefits would have been loat. 
As things stand, the ten 
dollars could easily improve 
the economy of Suprrsmall by 
ten to tw enty lim es the 
original value Even though 
super simplified, the "micro" 
look at • town's economy is 
very treursle Think about it 
the next time you buy.

‘The moor you know 
about our business, the 
more me ran help you'"

beautifully decorated in the 
Worthy Advisor's chosen colors 
of green and yellow. On the 
East wall were three large 
vellow daisies and the word 
"Nature was done in yellow. 
These repreierfed the Worthy 
Advisor's chosen flower and her 
theme. In front of the East 
pedestal were wide bands of 
green and yellow ribbons ex
tending from the table to the 
floor. Also a beautiful large 
bouquet of white dailies a c 
cented witha yellow bow. Other 
baskets of Ja iile i enhanced the 
piano, the recorder s desk and 
each of the prJrstals. in the 
North, South and West. On the 
7 cclor stations were Lively 
flowers In white flower pots

Jamie- WoAkirujtwt Feted Wllk Q kw & i
Ml *  Jamie Washington of Frl- 

ona, bride-elect of C. L Myen, 
was honored Saturday, June 12 
with a shower in the lovely 
home of Mrs. Dolan Fennell of 
Sprlnglake.

The serving table was de
corated with a blue floral cen
terpiece. The guests were ser
ved donuts, coffee and spiced 
tea.

Mrs. Faye Washington of Lub
bock. Mrs. Clayton Myers of 
Muleshoeand the honoree were 
presented corsages made of 
roses tnd kitchen gsdgeti.
Out of town guests were Mrs. 

Lonnie Ballard of California, 
Mrs. Mae Washington of Tulia, 
Mrs. Alicia Gregory and daugh
ters of Stanton. Dororhy Wash
ington and Laura Fennell of 

Lubbock. Lacretla Kelley of 
Earwell and Unda Givens and 
Lori of Olton.

Hostesses included: Mrs. Bill 
Perkins, Mrs. James Packard.
Mrs. Ilarlon Watson, m is . N. O. 
Drake, Mn. Donald Clayton, 
Mn. Don Randolph, Mn. Kathy 
West. Mn. Gayle Jones. Mn. 
Delbert Sprayberry. Mn. Sandy 
Koontz, Mis. Howard McClure. 
Mn. F. W. Bearden. Mn. Don-

accented with the colon of the 
Rainbow. Other arrangements 
of daisies completed the de
corations in the hall. 

Theserving table was covered 
In white and yellow with an 
overlay o f net. The centerpiece 
was a lovely arrangement of 
daisies. M i* Elaine Bills and 
M l* Sheila Jordan served cake 
and punch.

The registering table featured 
a lovely fresh arrangemenr of 
daisies. Over 50 guests were 
registered by M l* Pam On.

aid Kelley. Mn. Myrtle Clay
ton and Mn. Ed Dawson.

Also Mn. James Busby, Mn. 
Sam Barden, Mn. Les Watson. 
Mn. J. R. Banks. Mn. Q.V. 
Padon, Mn. Bob Armstrong, 
Mn. Roger Haberer, Mn. Thur
man Lewis, Mn. Neva Dell 
Busby. Mn. Marvin Sanders, 
Mn. J .J .  Coker. Mn. Laura 
Fennell, Mn. John Bridges. 

^IrS^JeaH James and Mn. W.

B. McMillan.
Othen included Mn. P. A, 

Washington, Mn. Bob Boone. 
Mn. Davie Haberer, Mn. Wel
don Barton, Mn. Jerry Carpen
ter. Mn.Cayland Stephens, Mrs. 
Pete O'Hair. Mn. Roxt Middle- 
ton, Mrs. Leon Foster, Mn. 
Ricky Byen, Mrs. Rom Brock 

•Mrs. Danny Byen, Mrs. Jack 
Angeley. Mrs. Jerry Been and 
Mn. DoUn Fennell.

&IIU»«U«U|

DURING JUNE, WE ARE 

CELEBRATING OUR

0M
u A w it i /e A s a A ij

IN CLOVIS

IN APPRECIATION WE ARE J
OFFERING BARGAINS TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS J
TAKE ADVANTAGE ANO CHECK WITH US 4
NOW GOOD BUYS IN PIANOS. ORGANS 4
ANO GUITARS 4

J3 M i p s  |

lJ J o u s s  o ^ L jU u s t c  |

118 MAIN. CLOVIS, Pti. 763 5041 \

June- 'BmIm!
SEE US FIRST FOR

Compete- Wedding 

£ m im !
BRIOES DRESSES - TUXEDOS 
BRIDESMAIDS DRESSES 

LONG ALL OCCASION DRESSES 
ACCESSORIES

USE OUR CONVIENT LAY-A-WAY PLAN*

Y

Treenutn’a QkidaQSbop
‘COMPLETE WEDDING ATTIRE A ACCESSORIES"

1 1 3  W . 4 L H - C L O V I S - P H O N E  7 6 2 - 0 4 7 4
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l he Springlike Home Demon
stration C Tub met rhundty In 
the home of Mr. and Mn. A. 
Hollingsworth in Springlike.

President Mn. Keith Boone, 
presided over the meeting. Roll 
ca ll was answered by giving the 
answer to the question, "What 
would 1 do with the time if I 
were given an extra hour each 
day'’ " Most members were in
clined to reply with. 1  would 
rest up. "

Mrs. A. Hollingsworth gave a 
devotional entitled, T h ink  
About T h is ."

Mn. Bruce Higgins presented 
a program on the art of making 
macrainc pot hangen. During 
the senion Mn. I". V. Murrell, 
Mn. Bob Boone and Mn. Keith

Boone started making their pot 
hangen under Mn. Higgins su
pervision.

Refreshments of individual 
salad,chips,dips. nuts, vanilla 
wafer loaf cake, coffee, ( okes 
and tea were served to three 
guests. Mn. Ernest Baker, 
Machille and Malanie Boone 
and members Mn. K. Boone, 
Mn. Bob Boone, Mn. Ed Biles, 
Mn. Herman Cooper, Mrs. 
Marvel ( aruthers, Mn. R. W. 
Fanning. Mrs. Bruce Higgins. 
Mn. A. HolUngsw orth. Myrtle 
Stelnbock. Mn, T. V. Murrell. 
Mn. Leon Foster, and Mn. Hil
bert Wisian.

rhe next meeting will be in 
the home of Mr. and Mn. T. 
V. Murrell.

STARTS JUNE 19 
GREAT SELECTION OF LEISURE 
SUITS AND SHIRTS

” ^ e n 7 T l in d " y o u n g " ^ T T tM T T ”d r e T ^ ”
and fashion jeana and shirts

For the women and young women 
junior and missy sizes 
dreaa and fashion jeans

Knit tops and blouses 
Gal's denim big bells

OFF * d e n i m  excluded

CLOTHING FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
HOME Of LEVI S

Goodman Fm/y T&mon

BOBBI KIRBY

K ii/ib y - W oo ten  VwiM 

E w Jum gefL
The Fint Baptist Church of 

Dlmmitt was the scene of the 
June 5 wedding of Miss Bobbi 
Kirby, daughter of Mr. and Ntts. 
Troy Kirby of Dtmmitt and 
'tudley Wooten, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Rex Wooten of the Flagg 
Community south of Dimmitt.

MUs Kirby, given in marriage 
hy her father, was attired in a 
formal length gown of white 
dacron crepe designed by Mn. 
E. V. Hargrove of Dimmitt. 

The dress was trimmed in da
cron lace *t the neck and cuffs 
and fashioned with a high mid
riff of lace. Her tiered veil of 
illusion fell from a Juliet cap 
and was bordered with lace and 
sequins. She carried a bouquet 
of gardenias, stephanotis, and

MAMWMMMMfWUMNMUMAMMMMiMMMMiAAMaMMWaMiAMUMMMWMM

the Leisure suit
FOR DRESSING VP OR DOWN .

COBBS HAS A WIDE SELECTION OF 
MEN’S LEISURE SUITS AT A PRICE 
THATS RIGHT FOR YOU

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR 
FATHERS DAY

THE LEISURE SUIT IS THE RIGHT 
STYLE FOR GOING PLACES"

DRESS IT UP WITH A TIE;- 
DRESS IT DOWN WITH A

SPORTSHIRT

IN MULES 4 0  E
M M M M U M M M M W M M M M M M IM M M M M a A a M N A M M A M M M M M N N M W fl

babies breath attached to a w hire 
Bible, which was a gift from 
Mn. Jerry t luck. For some
thing old she wore a wedding 
band belonging to her maternal 
grandmother, something new 
was a diamond pendant, a gift 
from the groom; something 
borrow ed w as a brace let he long - 
ing to her paternal grandmother, 
and something blue was the tra
ditional garter.

Serv ing as Matron of Honor w as 
Mn. Keri lack, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaid was Misi 
Joyce Wooten, sister of the 
groom. The attendants were 
attired in formal length gowns 
of red. white and blue la lico  
print dacron.

Min Tommy ( alhoun and Kent 
Kirby lit candles held in spiral 
candela bras surrounded by white 
gladiolas. red carnations and 
babies breath. Miss < alhoun was 
dressed in red dacron crepe. 

Organist Lisa Hall furnished 
w edding music and accompanted 
Mn. Zelda Ellison who sang 
"Whither Thou Goest. “ before 
the ceremony and after the 
couple had lit the unity candle 
at the cloae of the ceremony, 
she sang. "True Love Lasts For
ever. " Both wore red dacron 
crept gowns. Misa Melody Do
well played piano selections 
during the reception.

Best Man was Kurt wales and 
Groomsman was Rick Wright, 
both of Dimmitt.

Idhers were Galen lack of 
Friona. Felton < ates of Ringer.

The Goodman reunion was he Id 
June 6 at the Earth Community 
Center. There were 34 present. 
Mr. and Mn. Robert parish of 
Lubbock were hoaten for the 
event.

A short but I nr a  meeting was 
conducted and a special prayer
was voiced for Virginia Dare 
Naught and Hobbett Marshall. 

All present enjoyed playing 
Quizmo and fellowship one 
with another.

Those present were Robert and 
Audrey Pariah of Lubbock. Marie 
Ron of Earth, Edwin Warwick 
of Hawthorne. California. Mr. 
and Mn. George Reddinger of 
Olton. Gus parish. Earth. J.O . 
Bass, my Olton, Jennifer War- 
wlch oft Covina, California; 
Stephanie Parish, Earth Debbie 
Gibson. $an Juan. New Mexico; 
Mrs. James Riddle of PlaJnview; 
Mrs. Melvin Parish. Ronnie and 
Susan. Cindy Parish. Angela 
Parish. Mr. and Mn. Clyde 
Parish, Mr. and Mn. Doug Par
iah. all of Earth Mr. and Mn. 
Paul Gibson. San Juan, New

Oklahoma, Bailey Thompson of 
Vega and Dennis Hill of Hart. 

Guests were registered by Vada 
Wilcox, cousin of the bride. 

Rev. John Street, pastor of the 
Fint Baptist Church performed 
the double ring ceremony.

A reception w as held in Fellow - 
ship Hall following the cere
mony.

The brides table was covered 
with white cloth, adorned with 
red tapers and three tiered red 
and white cake. Serving cake 
were Susan Wise and Linsae 
Snider of Dimmitt. Serving 
red punch was Cindy Dyer, also 
of Dimmitt.

The grooms table was covered 
in red with white tapers and 
pewter coffee service. Choco
late cake and coffee were ser
ved by Brenda Seely and Leta 
Musich both of Dimmitt. Ten 
ladies served in the house party. 

For a honeymoon trip to Dallas 
and FT. Worth, the bride chore 
an off white Calcutta cloth 
jmixs suit with yellow acceao - 
tics complimented hy a garden
ia corsage which was lifted from 
the bridal bouquet.

The bride and groom both 
graduated from Dimmitt High 
School with the class of 1975. 
Wooten attended Clarendon 
Junior College and Robbl a t
tended Amarillo College. The 
couple are now at home on N. 
W. 4th St. in Dimmitt. where 
he will be asiiKiated with his 
father in farming in the Flagg 
Community.

The bride n a granddaughter 
of G. S. Armstrong of Earth and 
a niece of Mrs. Orville C lea- 
vlnger of Springlake.

May & June 
The Windy Months

Poor Boy Mobile Homes
is concerned abo u t the sa fe ty o f you and your 

fa m ily . W e a re  o ffe rin g  a 15% d iscount thru 

June on ty in g  and  ancho ring  your M o b ile  H om e 

in accordance w ith  State and  Local Codes.

C all today fo r Free Estim ate 647-3260 o r 647-5462

Poor Boy Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Specialists

DIMMITT
Tying, Anchoring, Skirting, Towing,

Cool Scaling Roofs, Rem od* I ing, Marntatnce ond Moving

—  2^ Moor Service —

Mexico; Brenda. Franklin G ib
son, San Juan, New Mexico; 
Hobble Pariah and Kyle, Mark 
and Cindy Joy Pariah, K*. and 
Mn. K. B. Parish. Sammy Par- 
ish and Kathy Wright.

Edwin Warwich and Marie Rots 
will be hostesies next year, 

m s n a i m m i i

Cirrf
if  Tbaiks

Words cannot exprest our 
thanks for your prayers and 
concern during my hospital stay 
and recuperation. All of the 
calls, cards and flowers have 
helped to heighten each and 
every day. Friends such as you 
will never he forgotten.

May God richly Meta each and 
everyone of you.

JERRY, DIANA and CRISTI 
CARPENTER

How do you find the 
children who stay at home all day 

because their parents don’t know that 
free education is guaranteed 

to every child by our state laws?
You ask every person in Texas 

to help.
Maybe you know a handicapped 

child who needs help. Maybe you can help.
Make the call

that makes the difference.

< 2 >

CHIU)
FIND

TOLL FREE 1-800-692-4453

l  -  4

What’s 
Behind It?
Saving Money
Thais more important than ever these days There are ways 
yoti can make sure that the energy you use in your new total 
electric home is used in the most efficient manner possible 
So efficiency that you will save 40 S  or more on heating and 
cooling cost when compared to previously accepted standards 
for total electric construction

k __

-  N l

L-----------------------

WALLS m the ENERGY EFFICIENT HOME conlorm 
to one of three options that make sure heat stays 
where you want it outside m the summer and 
inside m the winter Option # l with 6 walls and 
R 19* insulation Option #2 with tongue and 
grooved 3/4 styrofoam sheathing 4 walls and 
R 11 • insulation or Option #3 with R IS *  
minimum insulation Malls also have a vapor 
barrier of 6 mil polyethylene or foil backed 
shegtock S»«l insulation or s *  caulking between 
the bottom plate and the floor is required

CEILING m the ENERGY EFFICIENT HOME is 
insulated with R 3 0 *.

FLOORS (if pier and beam construction) are 
thoroughly insulated using R 13* In slab floors 
choose between Opbon l l  rigid urethane or

styrofoam (3/4 minimum thickness) trom top ot 
floor along the outside edge ot the slab down to 
the brick ledge or Opbon |2  pour vermiculite 
in the cavity between bricks and slab up to the 
top of ttie floor

WINDOWS AND DOORS are weather stripped 
and caulked Double pane glass or storm win 
dows and insulated core or storm doors also 
ensure energy efficiency It is recommended 
that glass area not exceed 8%  ot floor space 

•

OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS include the use of 
cool fluorescent lighbn|. and a heabng/cooling 
system Mie the heat pump that maximizes 
efficiency and an eleebone a t cleaner to be used 
•tin  moving n r systems

Having Comfort
Yes you can save money without sacrificing 
comfort The total electric ENERGY EFFICIENT 
HOME is the way to save 40%  or more ot 
heating and cooling cost and still enjoy all 
the convenience available in a new home 
today Call us this week tor all the details

’ The R value in the guidelines indicates 
the Insulted Resistance ot the insulation 
to the flow ot heat

u ttttiu n  M ust m\4<n wm
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Connie neat. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrt. ]. W. near of near 
Sfiinglake. participated In Kn- 
counter, the annual week-long 
youth lectureship and camp 
held on the campus of Lubbock 
Christian College June 6-12.

Activities Included Hlble stu

dies. chapel services, chorus 
and recreational activities.

Speakers included Bobby Hlse 
of Albuquerque. N. M .; Barrie 
Cox, Amarillo; John Paul 
BlankenshlpandCarlCope, both 
of Lubbock and John Wee.Hale 
Center.

The program it designed for 
persons between 12 and 18 yean 
old. The teens live in dormi
tories at Lubbock Christian 
College and are supervised by 
college-age countelon.

This year's program, under 
the direction of Lubbock Christ*
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Enfe/tfaiit H m IxuwIa

y  A&B OFFICE SUPP HAS

fppMiatt) l«  D A D !
H  it  OFFICE CHAIRS 4

All Stylea & C olon

+  BILLFOLDS

+CROSS & PARKER PENS

it FATHER'S DA Y CARDS

it BRIEFCASES

it SHAVING KITS

it CALCVLATERS

it TYPEWRITERS

it RIBLES-Im printed F ree
P L U S  MANY, MANY O T H E R  G I F T  IDEAS

Wo have pu rch as ed  Con ne l l ' s  Of f i ce  Supply and 
^  w e ' r e  proud to be your ful l  l ine o f f i ce  supply s t o r e

A  A&B OFFICE SUPPL Y
SI 1 P H E L P S  A V E .  L I T T L E F I E L D  M S - 4 6 4 6

'M M am *tm m  m

Seven memben of the local 
Texas Young Homemakers Club 
entertained their husbands with
a cook-out in the Springlake 
City Park at 7:30 p. m. Satur
day, June 12.

The group enjoyed potato 
salad, hamburgers and delicious 
ice cream.

After eating the group enjoyed

games of volleyball.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ricky Byers. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Bradley. Mr. and Mrt. 

^ent Parish, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry Pittman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Waggoner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Haberer and Mr. and Mrt. 
Steve Busby.

THEY LOOK GOOD... The back side of the sign Is an Invitation to return again, and WE

HOPE YOU DO.

M m . V m d  ~ B u / u m  F e t e d  O n  ^ L n ttid / iy
Mrs. David Burum was hon

ored on her 2 <h birthday Thurs
day morning with a party in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
O'Hair. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Bill Anderson. Mrs. Paul Wood 
and Mrs. O'Hair.

Mrs. Burum was presented 
many lovely gifts and a money 
tree. Mrs. Donald Kelley read 
an appropriate piem as she

iant ollege admissions Director 
John King, drew 620 young 
people from Texas. Oklahoma, 
Kansas. New Mexico, Colorado, 
Arizona and Lousiana.and Ala
bama.

presented Mrs. Burum with a 
miniature birthday cake with 
hollow candles filled with
money.

The dining table was covered 
with lovely beige linen cutwork 
cloth and decorated with a 
beautiful green candle sur
rounded with a daisy floral ring. 
Varl 'u cakes, fruit salad, fruit 
punch and coffee were served 
to all attending.

Those present were Mrs. La- 
verne Vaughn, Mrs. L H. G allo
way. Mrs. Clarence Kelley. 
Mrs. Wayne Rutherford. Mrs. 
Bonnie Haberer. Mrs. Hersbel 
Hulcy. Mrs. Donald Kelley.

Mrs. Davy Haberer and son 
Mark. Mrs. Earl Kellar. Mrs. 
Sue O'Hair, Mrs. Ruby Hodge. 
Mrs. herald Inglis, Mrs. Ted 
Haberer. Mrs. Tom lively and 
Mrs. J. E. Shirey.

Also Mrs. Venoria Lee, Mrt. 
Prank Butter, Mrs. Lucille 
( ampbelt. Mrs. Ray Kelley. 
Mrs. G. 1. Runyon. Mrs. Shanks 
Ivy. Mrs. Billy Pittman, Mrt. 
Ro* Middleton. Mrs. Gene 
Tunnell, Mrs. Lillian Hamilton. 
Mrs. Kevin Anderton, Mrs. 
Melvin ( hlsum, Mrs. Maude 
Stout and hostraes Mrt. BUI 
Anderson, Mrt. Paul Wood and 
Mrs. O’ Hair.

Refrigeration Units

Specializing in On-the-Form Service & Repair 

of Tractor & Combine Air Conditioners

Jim's Air Conditioning Service
Jim Hrabal 647-5310

A&H Supply
647-3126 Dimmift

GREAT INDOORS FOR OUTDOORSMEN
^W innebago Sportsman's DanT “
j^W innebago has produced the ultimate in indoors for people 

who enjoy outdoor sports The Sportsm an's Den is designed 
)+-to be your hunting lodge, fishing cabin, or your family retreat 
^ T h is  25 toot motor home built on a smooth riding, dependable 

chassis by Chevrolet is designed to  take you where the 
^ .a c tio n  is

Aleturs these unique standard featuree:
) r l  Lockable gun storage cabinet and shell drawer

R ecessed tackle rack which holds up to four (4) rods 
~  end reels
* ■  Dinette table that Hips over to becom e green felt covered 

. game table.
*  ■  Bottle cabinet for convenient storage of refreshments

"Rawhide" Interior features rugged corduroy upholstery, 
plaid carpeting and patchwork vinyl seats lor driver 

TV and co-pMot
j t  Iva n  mara etandard faaturas:
*  ■  Automotive and13,500 BTU root air conditioning
*  ■  26,000 BTU forced air furnace
j l  ■  210 amp deep cycle auxiliary battery
*  ■  4.000 watt generator
^  ■  AM/FM stereo radio and tape deck 
j i  You get all these end many more standard features in
*  Sportsman's Dan

*

*

♦

*

♦

*

*

MUSSnSo

*

Featuree far the wives tea.
The sportsm an's wives will really enioy this tully equipped 
motor home with features like an 8 cubic fool 110V 12V else ^  
trie refrigerator. 4-burner stove with oven, generous cabinet *  
space and spacious rear bath with separate shower stall ^

*  

*  

*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  

*
All this and Wlnwabaga’s Homaawnart Man. yL
To top everything off. you also get Winnebago's Compreherv 
Siva Homeowners Plan that travels with you wherever you ^  
go Stop In lor full details

The name that means » 
me most pi motor nomess*

W E H AV E SEVERAL HAIL
D A M A G ED  UN ITS IN STOCK

LH H * * * * * *

4 S l l t l l l  I T  C l l T I l
le t*O ff*  • I  S S M  - PI. E M M

♦

*
♦
*
*
*
»
♦

Wise Old Indian Saying...

V

"INDIAN WHO 

SAVE-UM
BUCK NOW,

HAVE LOTTSA 

WAMPUM

FOR MANY 

LATER MOONS ...

IF TRAIL SETS 

STEEP AND ROCKY!"

CITIZENS STATE
BANK

EARTH, TEXAS -  MEMBER F. D. I. C.

^ ft

. A
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CUT YOUR WATER BILL
"WATER WHILE YOU SLEEP"

«»

INSTALL AN

Automatic Lawn Sprinkler

TWIN G YARD 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

PHONE 889-J8 14-Plain view

A general meeting and salad 
supper of the United Methodist 
Women was held In Fellowship 
Hall of the l uted Methodist 
Church Monday evening. June 
14.

Following supper, the presi
dent. Mrs. Hestic Cearley pre
sided over the businesa meeting. 
The budget for nest year was 
presented by Mrs. Norman Sul- 
scr and approved by the group.

The slate of new officers was 
presented and approved. Some 
new projects and emphasis were 
disc used, such as new interest 
groups to be organized, craft 
classes to be encouraged to be
gin work for the fall bazaar 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
C ecil Curtis, Mrs. Lena Grace 
Griffin and Mrs. Heedic Welch.

Following this. Mrs. cladys 
Parish presented a study'A Na-

A deal you can’t beat 
for p rice ...te rm s ...an d  benefits

No money HI
10 YEARS TO PAY

L o c m u o a n  o il
O R  E L E C T R IC  DRIVE

Loc*svood S larro u i 2200  electric-drive" pivot system

New, unique, pivot system Leasing Program 
at only 8 .11%  simple, annual interest

Hard to t«i>eve but here a a great way lo have the best a dependable 
Lockwood System NO DOWN PAYMENT — NO PAYMENT UNTIL 1977 — 
10-YEAR PAYMENT PLAN — LOW SIMPLE 8  11%  ANNUAL INTEREST 
Thai *  it A great new lease  program that really makes sen se Un
complicated l o w  coal Payments geared to your best interests and i t  
doesn t affect your normal c 'edit tmes

Besides mts fantastic new L ease Program, w e're offering a special 
PIVOT PURCHASE SALE —  a bonanza of vaiuabte savings on all 

Lockwood Pivot Systam s Stop by today tor information on leasing or buy
ing Either way you'll com a out with a deal you can  t beat

GET THOSE EXTRA CROP YIELDS NOW WITH LOCKWOOO’S 
SUMMER-SPECIAL LEASE PROGRAM.

CLOVIS IRRIGATION CO, INC 
€020 N. PRINCE 

CLOVIS, (IJL  (505)  712495

The custom of taking off o n .',  hat dvrivw from th . ancient 
habit of taking off th* h*lm*t to »how poliWly that tha hat- 
remover is not afraid of th# peruon ha ia greeting.

UMW MFMBFRS.. .  Enjoyed salads and fellowthlp Monday night. Left to right, Mn. Ed new
ton, Mrt. Beulah Newton. Mn. C ecil ( unis, Mn. R. A. Axtc 11 and Mn. William P. Hol
land, It.

Ctantd, Socked A Treoftd §

It

WE A L SO  HAVE FOR SALE N U M ER O U S^  
VARIETIES O F Q U A L IT Y  SEEDS 

IN C L U D IN G !

* SUNFLOWERS 
SOY BEANS 
* COTTON SEED

1 LITTLEFIELD 
DELINTING CO.

f l l / 2  M ile  Eott o f  Lid. on Spode Hwy.

|
1

tion Under God, A Bicentennial 
Celebration. * bringing out in 
an interesting and forceful way 
our heritage and its bearing for 
our future.

Hostesses for the tupper were 
Mn. J. A. Littleton. J r . , Mn. 
Kenneth Cow ley and Mn. Gladys 
Goodwin.

Those present beside these 
hostesses were Mn. Betlie 
Cearley, Mn. Norman Suiter, 
Mn. Fd Dawson, Mn. Beulah 
Newton. Mn. C ecil Curtis. 
Mn. R. A. Avtell, Mn. Lillian 
Holland, Mn. Bill Watson. Mn. 
Utna Grace Griffin. Miss Ruby 
Jones. Mrs. Gladys Parish and 
Mn. Adru Welch.

Vykotn 5 5  

(%m T k i  

5 a £ a x t 5 a p p P A
The Bykou Sunday School 

< laasofthe tin t Baptist Church 
In Farth had their monrhly salad 
•upper Monday evening in the 
church fellowshiphalL 

Mrs. Clarence ■> elley resented 
a devotional taken from Corlu- 
thians. A dlrcussixn on various 
beliefs and occults followed. 
The group dismissed with a 

sentence prayer.
Those present were Mn. Troy 

Blackburn. Mn. Paul Wood, 
Mn. Herman Galloway. Mn. 
Clarence K elley, Mn. Bud 
Jones and Mn. Leon foster.

The next meeting will be 
luly 12 at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Leon Foster. This m eet
ing will include husbands. Din
ner will be served on tables In 
the back yard.

lira Gian of Amarillo visited 
Mrs. Beulah Newton this week
end. rhe twosome visited Mn. 
Hazel Ginn in Central Plains 
Hospital on Saturday afternoon 
and visited a cousin in Sea- 
graves Sunday.

Mn. Ruth Schaefer it still in 
Littlefield Hospital recuperat
ing from surgery and inflam 
mation of the pancreas. Her 
condition Is good. She expects 
to be released about June 22.

MR. WHEAT FARMER!
LET US HANDLE YOUR

WHEAT
-WE WILL-

BUY-SELL-STORE 
SHERIEY-RRBERSIH LRZRRRME ELEVRTIR

/ t s F p H H
The actual aalronotmcal year the time the earth takrs to 
orbit the sun—mere ues by about .04 seconds a century.

B S E 3

D5E 2Z
1'flflVigpi rats' ia> i »

C ' . f .  3 3r r

-  ■>.

5 r  u

r

■ — .

AT SHOOK TIRE C O . ,  WE BELIEVE 
AMERICANS HAVE A RIGHT TO POWERFUL 
ROAD GRIP, A SMOOTH RADIAL RIDE, FUEL 
ECONOMY & LONG TREAD MILEAGE!

'W e don't make a second best'

'car  care

^  CHECKUP
★shocks ★balancing
★Ball Joints ★alignment 
★Mnfflers ★rotating

★brake service

S M ilfe C e :
TEXAS' URGES! TIRE DEAIER

1026 [ .  9th.
v m  tvaaet si n .

385-4405

(iMewuMsMC LITTLEFIELD

>

I

1AZBUDDIE PHONE 965-2922

khkAAt At A 4, ALA ★  » * * St* I'fc * •  » a. i  f c l ’I ' A  •* .V4 .N V .4 A A U  g



Th# Vu m U h Penin.uli in Mexico i* nam'd for th* Indian wordx for "What do you 
want , the natives reply to the Spanardt asking the name of the land

Thrta helping ona another will do as much as six man singly." Spanish proverb

r ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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:  MIGHTY MOVERS :
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BIG SELECTION. FAST DELIVERY, BIG TRADES.
We've never had a better or biQger 
selection ol these husky Chevy trucks 
than right now Single- or tandem- 
axle models. V8 gas power with 
GVWR's up to 44.860 pounds and 
GCW ratings up to 60.000 pounds 
These versatile Chevy Mighty Movers 
perform equally well as tractors or

trucks And they re adaptable to many 
types ot body installations including 
stakes. Hat beds or dumps.

Why not come out and look over the 
Chevy Mighty Movers on our lot Find 
out how fast we can put one to work for 
you— and how economically

CHEVY TRUCKS

R eeve s Fleming Chevrolet
H ___  44 a

647-3111 S. Hwy. 315 N ra itt, T u n

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

HI. VIEIT

WE W OULD LIKE TO  

RECEIVE YOUR

WHEAT
WE ARE PREPARED

TO
PURCHASE -  STORE 

o r

ISSUE WAREHOUSE 

RECEIPTS

KING BROS. GRAIN 
and SEED CO.

MU LESHOE
PHONE 272-4541

Vacation Bible School Com
mencement Exercises Friday 
night brought to an end a suc
cessful Bible School. 79 were 
enrolled with an average at
tendance of 70. Also 60 per
fect attendance certificates 
and rlbbona were given to pup
ils and faculty.

L. B. Bowden visited in Little
field Tuesday afternoon with 
the Atmospheric, Inc. mete- 
rologist and the pitots bited by 
Better Weather, Inc. to con
firm that on the 2nd through the 
5th and on the 7th they were 
seeding for rain. They showed 
him the radar charts and other 
records of their procedure dur
ing the period. They will con- 
tlnuetosced for rain when they 
are not having to suppress hail.

One inch of rain was recorded 
for the community Monday a l
though amounts up to 3. 40 was 
received in the northeast part 
of the community. Sunnyside 
proper had 3 .20 .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Holbrooks 
returned home Thursday even
ing from a 17 day vacation in 
eight states. They attended the 
Grand Ole Opry and made sev
eral tours in Nashville, visited 
with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Ramey. Adrian and 
Jody, in Jonesboro. Indiana, 
with friends in Iowa, the Gate
way to the West Arch in St. 
Louis. Missouri, and the Cow
boy Hall of Fame in Oklahoma, 
as w ell as many other places of 
interest in all the states visited. 
They also were in rain so heavy 
it stopped ail traffic as they 
crossed the Mississippi River.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Sadler. 
Mrs. Gerald Graham. Mrs. Ray 
Joe Riley and Mrs. J. Paul Wag
goner met with representatives 
from several different com
munities at the city hall in 
Dimtnitt Thursday night to 
make plans for the July 9th 
county-wide Bicentennial 
Cook-out on Running Water 
Draw, since there will be so 
many July 4th activities this 
special year there will not he 
the regular Community July 4th 
Homecomlhg this year. Re
member the clean-up, paint- 
up project for the community 
building this Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. If enough help 
maybe we can finish on Thurs
day.

Jerri Kay Clark won 1st place , 
in barrel-racing at the Terry I 
County 4-H Horse Show in| 
Brownfield last Saturday for the 
Dimmitt Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Wilson. 
Daneen, Susan Sadler. Tammy I 
Ruas and Greg George were in 
Abernathy Thursday afternoon 
for a Singing r>isclples rehear
sal in preparation for the Gos
pel Concert to be sponsored by I 
the Sunnyside Lion's Club at the 
Springlake-Earth School Satur
day night at 8:00 p .m . After 
the rehearsal, the local group] 
went to Lubbock for a sw im -[ 
ming party.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ray Hamp
ton and family returned home 
Tuesday from a weeks vacation 
in the mountains at Mora. N. M. 
They were side swiped by a I 
pick-up which had a blowout 
as they went to Mora. No one 
was injured but he tar was I 
heavily damaged. Since they] 
were in two vehiclea they went J 
ahead with their vacation.

Rrsa Canon came home from I 
Denver lait Tuesday for the! 
summer. She has visited with 
several friends in Lubbock last| 
week and this week.

Mrs. jean ( ogburn and son I 
wary of Lubbock visited l ues-f 
day through Thursday with Mrs. 
U lliaa  (Arson.

Gala Sadler presided at the

Farm bureau meeting in 'hm - 
mitt Tuesday night.

Mt. and Mn. Bob Gunderson 
and girls of Roseburg, Oregon 
arrived Friday to spend a week 
or two with her parents. Mr. and 
Mn. R. E. Duke and the Robert 
Duke family in Dimmitt.

Mn. Embtee Roy Sadler and 
Mn. U B. Bowden worked with 
auxiliary duties at Plains Mem
orial Hospital in Dimmitt Mon
day afternoon. Mn. John G il
breath worked last Friday morn
ing and the 27th.

Mn. Curtis ftuitt and her 
granddaughter. Dawn Merriott 
of Lamesa spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Ivey.

Mr. and Mn. Buford Newton 
and their granddaughter. Tessie 
New ton of Odessa visited Friday 
night with their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. ca rl Dean Canon and 
Deakon.

Lee Bradley was honored with 
a birthday cook-out at the home 
of Mrs. Lillian ( anon last 
Tuesday night.

Joel and Justin Bradley were 
honored with a birthday party 
in their home after the Bible 
School Commencement Friday- 
night. They were two years 
old. Those present were Mr. 
and Mn. Weldon Bradley of 
Dimmitt. Mn. Lillian ( anon 
and Resa, Bruce Ulain of Dallas. 
Mr. and Mn. David Sadler. 
Melody and Katla, Mr. and 
M n. Lynn Cox. Brandon and 
cinnamon, Mr. and Mrs. ( ta rg e  
Andenonand family, and Cindy 
Sadler. They enjoyed cake inrf 
coffee together.

Mrs. Ricky Byen hosted the 
Earth Young Homemakers to a
cookout last Friday. New o f
ficers were elected. Mn. Byen 
was elected president Mn. 
Jimmy Waggoner secretary. 
They also had a cookout for 

their husbands Saturday night at

the Springlake Baptist Church. 
About 14 attended the hambur
ger cook-out and they played 
volleyball after supper. Mr, 
and Mn. Ricky Byen, Mr. and 
Mn. Jimmy Waggoner and Mr, 
and Mn. Barry Pittman were 
among those attending.

Hershel Wilson provided the 
program for the Order of the 
Eastern Star Installation of of
ficers in Dimmitt last Satur
day night. He sang "Statue of 
Liberty" and "Fill My Cup 
Lord. "Mn. Wilsonwas installed 
as otganist at the meeting Tues* 
day night si lice she was not able

Mr.and Mn. Larry Sadler a n J 
family and Mr. and Mn. ( .  I * 
Lunsford and family of Dimmit! 
left Saturday morning to fish i  
few days at Lake Breckenridge.; 
Mr. and Mn. Travis Cowles an4 
family of Amarillo, and friend! 
from Dallas were expected tg 
meet them there.

i;

Mr. and Mn. fake King, KarJ 
and Brenda, and Tim Dawson • f 
Hereford and Mrs. Charlene 
Blair of California were guests 
of Mr. and Mn. David Sadler £  

(Continued on page 10)

T o  our customers through ^  

the years - a  special thanks is ̂

extended.

We have sold 

High Plains Seed & Delinting
i o

L.C. and Cleve McLain
o f H a rt

G arland D eP ran
OLTON

Y * iu r

" W e ' r e  b u i l d i n g  a  n e w  s t a n d a r d  f o r  

C e n t e r  P i v o t  r i g h t  h e r e .  I t ' s  c a l l e d  

S E R V I C E . "  G i v e  u s  a  c a l l  t o d a y .

Special limited offer:

lO’/s year lease plan with first 6 months interest free. 

18 months between first and second paymont, giving 

you two crop incomes before second payment.

HEREFORD-806- 364-6900 

MU LESHOE-806-272 - 4266 

CLOVIS -505-763-4417
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ATTEND CHURCH ON SUNDAY

SAVE 3* 1/3%
On SOLID STAINLESS by ONEIDA

□ O N E ID A
T***atc*SB ohimiwo —« «  —

P U i n v U w H s r d w s r s  C o .
•swrx i oi i"

soo m i  loo-mi

Melody >nd K v U  s id le  VBS Tbundsy shernoon. 
Commencement Fndsy night.

Mn. King and Mn. HUit also Mi*. Wlmton Waggoner wotked 
vUited with them one afternoon with the Ktnderganen l child- 
thb week. She U an aunt of ren In VBS thii week at Bedford 
M**- Sad lei. street < Twitch of ChrUt in Dlm-

m in .
Mr*. Herthcl Wilton visited in 

Ropetvlllr last Saturday and 
Saturday night with her parents.
Mr. and Mn. Grady Eppenon 
and her brother. Mr. and Mn. 
johnny Epperson and boyt of 
Crane who were on their way 
to Dallas where Kevin was ad
mitted to the childrens hospital 
for more kidney rests.

volves mixing I teaspoon of

white vinegar with 4 ounce* of 
rubbing alcohol. Put a few drops 
In each ear. only if someone 
does nor have an ear disease. 
A physician can drain an ear, 
prescribe medicine to kill in
fection or relieve pain if there 
is a more serious problem.

PARTY LINE

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Middleton 
of Earth and Miss Polly Jean 
Middleton of Tulsa. Oklahoma 
spent the week-end in Midland 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Middleton and daughters. Kerl 
Denise and Amber Sue.

PARTY LINE

Rev, and Mr*. Matthew Mc- 
Bryde of Wells. Texas spent 
Thursday afternoon visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ro*s Middleton. Rev. 
McHryde is pastor of a Rap’ ll! 
C hutch in Wells. He is a nep
hew of the Ross Middletons.

Mr*. Winston Waggoner. Holly 
and Gay visited with her par
ents. Mr. and Mn. Grady Her
rington of EarwellSunday after
noon.

ttannon Byers was honored with 
a birthday party in Clovis Wed
nesday. They had lunch at the 
Soda Straw and then went to the 
park where they played on the 
equipment and attended the 
zoo. His guesu were Stacy 
Waggoner and his mother . Step
hanie Byers and her mother of 
Springlake.JefT Honick and Jeff 
and jew ell Hamilton, all of 
Earth.

Diaa Jo Hampton won 2nd 
place in poles in the Bailey 
county 4-H Horse Show in 

Muleshoe Saturday and 2nd 
place in poles at the Lamb 
Counts show in Littlefield Sun
day. She won 1st place in poles. 
2nd place in flags. 3rd place 
inreiningand 3rd place in bar
rels at the Banner > ounty show 
at Bovina the 29th.

Mrs. Ricky Byers was the Dir
ector of the Vacation Church 
School at the United Methodist 
Church in Earth this week.

Jerri Kay Clark won 5th place 
in poles and Sth place in Latter 
at the Bailey County 4-H Horse 
Show in Muleshoe Saturday.

MR. FARMER
Please Consider This As A

PERSONAL PHONE CALL

Mrs. Emhree Roy Sadler and 
Mn. Ezell Sadler visited in 
Tulia Sunday afternoon with 
Mn. Erin Sadler, a cousin.
r<
•Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Blanton 
went to Dcs Allrmands. Lou
isiana last week to visit their 
daughter. Mr. and Mn. Marvin 
( omardrlle, Tamara, Tony, 
Ty*on and Tracy. The children 
came home with there Monday 
night to spend a few weeks here. 
Terry Blanton and Jimmy Furr 
left Friday to spend a week or 
so with Mr. and Mn. Comar- 
delle.

Mrs. Emhree Roy Sadler and 
Mn. John Gilbreath attended 
the Plains Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary meeting In the hos
pital Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mn. Embrer Roy 
Sadler visited In Lubbock Wed
nesday and Thursday. They had 
supper out with Dr. and Mn. 
Myles Sadler and children 
Wednesday night to helpUnda 
celebrate her birthday. They 
had supper Thunday night with 
Mr. and N*v M. H. Fowlkes.

Holly and Gay Waggoner par
ticipated in the summer read
ing program activities at Rhoads 
Memorial Library in Dimmitt

Remember community m eet
ing Monday night. It will be an 
Important meeting as a report 
w ill be elven on the county 
com m lnpe's plan* for the July 
Jubilee and a site on Running 
Water l*aw selected. Meet at 
8;00 p. m. Bring cookies.

Mr. and Mn. Winston Wag
goner had supprr Thursday 
night with Dr. and Mn. W. J. 
H ill In Dimmitt.

^ua in in ing  Can

C o u a g

Em "Pain
Mast people arc aw are ofswlm- 

mlng dangers such as drowning. 
But there is one problem they 
may hear little about, especially 
if they have It. ear infections. 
Swimming can cause ear in
fections marked by hearing 
loss pain ringing in the ears 
and mare. The Texas Medical 
A«ociarton (TMA) says.
An Atlanta. Georgia, study 

shows swimmen are five times 
as likely to get eat infections 
as non-swtmmen. Danger of 
infection increases if people 
swim in polluted waters or 
waters ahove 85 degrees Fah
renheit.

One of the main bacteria sus
pected of causing ear infections 
was found in 75 percent of non- 
pollutedswimming waters above 
85degrees Fahrenheit. About 45 
percent of swimming waters 
between about 60 and 85 de
grees had the bacteria. Less 
than 35 percent of waters with 
temperatures below 60 degrees 
contained the bacteria.

The bacteria, pseudomonas 
aeruginosa, is not easily killed 
by chlorine so swimming pool 
waters also may cause ear pro
blems. In fact, data shows 
swimming pools may have more 
of the hacteria than other non- 
polluted swimming waters. The 
study stressed that this particular 
bacteria Is not a proven cause 
of ear Infections hut it is highly

suspect. Other bacteria also 
are associated with outer car 
infections.

An easy way to avoid tome 
ear infections is to thoroughly 
dry die gars after iwimmiigt. If 
tome water is lodged in the ear. 
often p ilin g  the ear on a warm 
rock ot a heating pad will cause 
the water to drain out. TMA 
says. Drugstore variety ear 
plugs may provide some pro
tection hut are not totally e f
fective. One home remedy in-

PLAINVIEW CABINET SHOP
MOVING from their old location to

ISO7  South Columbia next to

McDonald's Trading Post 
within the week

We Specialize in
*  Custom  Cabinets 

it Qun C abinets

*  Furniture Repairs

★  Dressers

it Bullt-to-O rder 
Business Desks

1 . To Let You Know That We Art 0 i

Anxious To Handle Your Wheat This **
♦ Don’t Worry

HARVEST SEASON :
« G o Abroad—  *
«

O ar E lrveten  And Facilities Are le  Readme* * ▼aka A  Trip —
To Give Yoa The Type O f Service Yen Expert J ]

And Are Entitled To *
«

Hava a Good Tim a

♦
We Are Abe C a llin ' To Let Yen Kno« « Let Ue Relieve Your W orries

That We Appreciate Y ear Patronage * A bout T h at Special Person For 
A Few Days O r A Few W eeks At

D arin * Harvest Seasons *
a

Dimmitt Agri-Industrie* I Carelrmt  n > _ * — • ------

|  D IM M IT T ---647-2141 /
o fn a m v ie w

\  FLA G G — -447-3273 1 "We C ere At C ere /on "
[ M  M  M  •  4  4  4  M

OPEN 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Mon. • Frl.
Phone 293-877 i

T T r i s % < » r r r r r » r r r r r r r r r r r r i i » B > i i r r o T T T T d i » i T T r r t n n n n n n n r r n n r 1

*  Chests
*  Chests O f Drawers

-TT11! MNMMMP A \



FOR SALE: 23 IBM Selectrir
typewriter*. 20 at $426 each SERVICE on all heating, air 
(two yean old)3 at $325 each, conditioning, wathen. dryen. 
If interetted, contact William refngeraton. etc. Call collect, 
L  Mann. Springlike-Earth Loveleu Electric. 28S-2000 
School. Rione 257-3310 Olton

5/20/tfc 6/10/tfc

THE EARTH NEWS-SUN, THURSDAY, JUNE 17. 1976-PACE l i t

FOR LEASE: Service station. FOR SALE: 1974 Catalina gai ' FOR SALE: One two bedroom 
•contact Herman Mornaon at,—1range, harvest gold, good con -* bouae to be moved. See Qd 
Motrlion Oil Co. In Muleahoe. dition. lee to appreciate. Call Co* at Fry and Co*. Phot*

. Alone 272-4295, 5/20/tfc. 257-2103. 5/20/tfc 272-451L 11/13/ltc.

EVEN OUR RTVOLirriONARY 
forebean, »uch ai Hen Franklin 
and James Madlion, had oateij- 
arthritls. Hut today we have 

better weajk>ns to fight arthritis. 
Kind out about proper treatment 
for America'! numher one 

crippling disease. Contact the 
West Texas (liapter of The 
Arthritis Foundation, 3701 N.

Big spring.
79701

Midland, Texas

DURING 1975-76,some 10. 000 
men and women are expected 
to enroll in adult vocational 
industrial courier sponsored by 
local public schools in coopera
tion with the Texas Education 
Agency.

H e a r t« A *
We Have Moved Freer 414 

Mitchell Te 403 E. l4 th
CLOWS HEARING AID CENTER

Pheae7A3-6900 .*
tfovti, N,M.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
e*

SALES AND SERVICE* 
COMPLETE SERVICE ON ALL

ALSO SINGER VACUUM CLEANERS
jU^INSON SEWING MACHINE CENTER

LITTLEFIELD

385-4621 '* 308 W, 4th

ATTENTION IRRIGATION 
FARMERS-Accidize your nri- 
gation wells the easy and safe 
way. Proven results. c a l l  
Wayne Crittenden. Muleshoe, 
Texas, 272-4592, day or night.

3/18/tfc

Winns boro Blue Granite 
White Georgie Marble 
and others. Including - 
Bronze for Memorial Park 

Specifications.

Sec or c a l l  C o llect"* 

Percy Parson, Olton 
Krone 285-2621 or Frank Ellis 
Muleshoe, Phone 272-4574,

FOR SALE
NEW AND 

USED

Aluminum Pipi
OF ALL SIZES

-- -A LSO ---  
SIDE-ROW

Sprinklirt
- - -AND---

UNDERGROUND

Irrigation Systems
S titilin o  
Irrigation 

Company,. . . . .
LITTLEFIELD-MULESHOE 

LEVELLAND

• new w*a t e r
w e l F acid

st i c k

For better water yields for 
summer irrigation. Irriga
tion wells should be treat
ed at end of pumping sea
son while water table is the 
lowest.

REX McFADDEN 
CO.

792-4446 Lubbock-After
hours-797-9653.

Your Neighbors 
Trade At

Stotilioo 

Irfigatism 

Company, lie .
U TT LEFT ELD-MULESHOE 

LEVELLAND

WHY NOT YOU?

DEADSTOCK
REMOVAL

7-DAYS A WEEK 
SERVICE

Please Cad At Soon 
An Possible

MULESHOE
fr im m

ATTEND CHURCH 
SUNDAY... .

S ales MUM
w ttk  you w * .  4 ^  

Paif Appliance-M
L ' u i . .  3/27/tfc

OWENS ElfCTSIC
yCeapItto stlM  m V w A u  U iim M

FOR SALE: 856 1H Tractor. 
Wilson LewU, Farth. Krone
257-3333. 6/3/3tc.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
aggressive distributor In Earth 
area for our internationally- 
known line of premium quality 
building maintenance m ate-' 
rials. This is a high volume, 
high profit distributorship in a 
steady growth market. We're 
a stable, 3AI firm established 
in l933. We require no franchise 
fee or other hidden costs. Only 
a small initial ordet. We pre
fer an association with a busi
ness already established in this 
market, however, we're fully 
capable of helping you establish 
one. if you are enterprising 
and meet our qualifications. 
Serious inquiries only please. 
For complete information by 
return m ail, contact C .G . 
Russell. Distributor Sales. South
western Petroleum. P. O. Box 
789. Fort Worth, Texas 76101 
or call (817)332-2336. Ext. 38.

6/17/Up

_  . . .

m V j t r i ) ,  m |»Nm , **? j
f i t  Drat* Ftfiin. , . 1
TOtf AVAILABLE i t s  

3571 KIPMD. TI.

TmllvmMHr

Cm h it i tb tf*
water J

No money down 
No money ’til 77

FOR SALE 
16" Well r.aUng 

New Steel 18 l/2t per pound 
6" and 8" Column Pipe. 

Highest prices for Junk Iron
FAR WELL PIPE 

and IRON 
Phone 481-3287 

601 Ave, A 
Farwell, Texas

T s R n t l

^  IP nttcfiM
PtRST ST\fE

j)u n m i

i| I M t e t

Authorized Briggt-Stratton 

Service ('.enter. Small Engines

TERRY MOTOR 
SERVICE

A deal you c a n l beat 
for p ric e ...te rm s ...a n d  benefits

Hard to believe but here s a great way to have the best a dependable 
Lockwood System NO DOWN PAYMENT — NO PAYMENT UNTIL 1977 — 
10-YEAR PAYMENT PLAN — LOW SIMPLE 8 11% ANNUAL INTEREST 
That s it A great new lease program that really makes sense Un
complicated Low cost Payments geared to your oest interests and 4 
doesn't aflect your normal credit lines

Besides this tantastic new Lease Program, we re ottering a special 
"PIVOT PURCHASE sale — a bonanza ol valuable saving* on alt 
Lockwood Pivot Systems Stop by today tor mtomnation on leasing or buy
ing Either way you ii come out with a deal you can't beat

AMVMMMiSaa• ■•visa

Complete

Brake

Service

GET THOSE EXTRA CROP YIELDS NOW WITH LOCKWOOD' 
SUMMER-SPECIAL LEASE PROGRAM

^ i d  p l a i n s  ^ m g a t i o n ,  i« .
MIS HU WuirthtM- 772 40011

JOHN TERR Y
910 Delano Phone 385-5287

LITTLEFIELD

DAD IS AN 
ANGEL!
ON HIS DAY HE 

CAN RIDE LIKE HE’S 

FLOATING ON CLOUDS

PACER

IF YOU BRING HIM IN 

TO SELECT ONF OF OUR

BEAUTIFUL NEW 7 6  MODEL 

PACER OR S U B A R U ...

A U TO  IV/I ART
^ ^ ^ k m e r ic a n  ■  W B o t o r s  I A

OPEN TILL 9 PM MONDAY-FRIDAY
OPEN TILL 6 PM SATURDAY 

AMC- JEE P -SU B A R U --762-7743- -800 MAIN. CLOVIS
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J ib s  Ts I s  Eli H i n t  id  l i  
S ta ll H ig h w a y -Trin s p irtitio n

Some 600 jobs In the State 
Department of Highway! and 
Riblic Trampartation will pro
bably be eliminated by Sept
ember l, 1976. Engineer-Dir
ector Luther De Berry Mid to
day.

The new cutback! follow ear
lier layoff! last fall in the de
partment'! effort! to shape lev
eling- off revenues to meet 

rising costs of highway work. 
Since September l. 1975. some 
2 ,2 5 0  jobs have been e lim i
nated.

"Our dollar simply buys signi
ficantly lea  actual highway 
construction and maintenance 
than it did a few years back. 
That means fewer projects and 
fewer projects mean fewer em 
ployees. " DeBerry said.

The number of department 
employees has been declining 
since a 1972 peak when many 
Interstate Highway construction 
projects were underway. For 
some time, not a ll vacancies 
created by retirements or re

al non-profe«ional workers.
Funds for highway development 

are derived chiefly from state 
and federal taxes associated 
w 1th the use of a motor vehicle. 
During the 1960i, the growth in 
vehicle ownership and in motor 
fuel tax collections was suffi
cient to offset effects of infla
tion.

In the early 1970s, however. 
Inflation reached double-digit 
proportions, while revenues 
available to the department
continued at about the u m e 
rates and, later, the rate of 
growth began to decline.

Meanwhile, costs soared for 
highway construction and main
tenance. It took $3. 22 in 1974. 
for example, to accomplish the 
u m e highway construction that 
cost $1 in 1964.

"It is ironic that we must re
duce our forces, laying off ex- 
penenced people when a huge 
backlog of work remains to be 
done. "DeBerryMid. "However, 
resources now and in the future

MEMBERS OF UMW.. .  Discuss the fall bazaar Monday night, l eft to right. Mrs. C ecil Curtis. 
Mrs. J. A. Littleton. J r . , Mrs. Bessie ( earley. Mrs. Norman Sulser and Mrs. Gladys Parish.

SMILE,GOD LOVES YOU AND ME

MMfWMMWAAMMMWMWWMMMMMMWMMMMMWMMMMMAMMMMMMMMMMMAM

FACTORY CLEARANCE SALE
••

5-Rlppar Static Plow 
7-Hlppar Static Plow 
9-Ripper Static Plow

11.750.00
52.250.00
52.750.00

81,480.00
I1.HS.00
ta.sao.oo

Lubbock's Totally FlaxIMa. All-Bolted Canatrusttan Toolbars
5- Row (21'1 Toolbar with 10' Top Mast 
with Clamps. Shanks, Gaugo Wbools

Without Gaugo Whoois 
8-Row (28') Toolbar with 21' Top Mast 
with Clamps, Shanks, Gaugo Whoolt 

Without Gaugo Whooia
6-  Row (21)  Toolbar with 0’ Top Maat 
8-Row (28 ) Toolbar with 21' Top Mast

02.880.00
82.334.00

03,000.00
02.874.00 
01.006 
81,24f

01,088.00
01.700.00

02.200.00 
82.008.00 
0 764.00 
0 OI8JOO

AH Items 
P.0.8. Factory

LUBBOCK

401 N. At

llW MaMlWWMW NMW

MANUFACTURING CO.
Avenue H , Lubbock, Texas' 000-002-1300

ngnations were filled. Last year. , im P*y “ M  not be adequate t 
however, layoffs were required meeI other than the highest
to balance obligations against 
revenues.

Statewide, the department's 
work force has dropped from 
about 20, 000 persons In 1972 to 
14, 850 by September 1. 1976. 
DeBerry said it may be necessary 
to elim inate 800 other jobs next 
year unless additional revenues 
are made available to offset 
inflation.

If this cutback is necessary, 
jobs will be trimmed aero* the 
range of department positions, 
including professional as well

priority needs."
A statewide study is now belt 

conducted by the department 
and a private consulting firm 
to determine needs and prio
rities.

In addition to personnel cut
backs. the department has in
stituted a wide range of cost- 
cutting moves.

DeBerry Mid the inflation re
venues squeeze is not peculiar 
to Texas, many other states are 
experiencing the same diffi
culties.

Clamor Protection Against
"S a d d ia  Inheritance" 

Fraud Schamas
( ontumers should beware of 

the "mialng heir locator"letter, 
it's a growing form of fraud. 
Mrs. Dorothy Powell. County 
Extension agent, notes.

The scheme leads you to be
lieve that you have an interest^ she pointed out that if fraud 
in the settlement of an actual, is involved, consumers should 
or non-existent, estate. The send the letter they received, 
letter states that for a fee. you and describe steps they 've taaen. 
will be represented and furnished to the Chief Postal Inspector, 
further information. L'. S. Postal Service. Washing-

But consumers can spend 13 ron. Q.C. 20260.

T W j  Line, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cumm
ings of the Earth-Springlake 
community and Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. w lla Dutton, mother of Bob Cummings of Amarillo. 
James Dutton of Farth is in the returned Friday from a 12 day 
South PlainsHospltallnAmherst vacation. They went to Apple- 
and is reported to he in serious ton. Wisconsin to visit Mr. and 
condition. Mrs. Wayne Norton and boys.

Mrs. Norton Is the Howard 
Mrs. Jerry Carpenter had ma- Cummings daughter and sister 

jor surgery June 8 in St. Mary's to Bob Cummings. They vaca- 
Hospital in Lubbock, she was tioned along the way stopping 
dismissed Sunday and ts now to see points of interest and 
recuperating at her home. scenic places.

r ITS ELEMENTARY
BUT IT IS ASSURING!

SUMMER SPECIAL
Have us safety chuck your car bafora 
you taka that vacation. It could 
savu you tim a and m onaytool
•  TIRES •  STEERING •  FAN BEL?
•  FILTERS •  BATTERY •  SIGNALS
•  COOUNG SYSTEM

FREE ISTUBAYfS 
P lata 171-4541 
S M fk  l e u  
i i t t s l a t

6ETTY CROCKER

KOUNTRY FRESH, Q T .

cents for a stamp and write du 
Texas Ranger or chief protect
ion agency in the county where 
the estate is located and learn 
if the estate exists and who is 
executor, the Mid.

WITH OUR IO U I POKES
CAKE M IXES  
DILL PICKLES 
JELLO GELATIN 
CORN
SWEET PEAS 
TOMATO JUICE

JOAN OF ARC, G C  WHOLE 
KERNEL OR CREAM! <i£, 303 CAN

JOAN Of ARC, 303 CAN

HUNT'S, 44 O Z .

u r n  TOMATO SAU C l 
GIVE SAUERKRAUT

MOUNTAIN PASS, 8 O Z . 7/M
KIMBELL, 303 CAN 4/97*

D O M E! SO* STAMPS 710047 l  SA7*8047.
MtKB 9000 MONDAY, JUNE 14 7VN SONOA7, JUNE 28.

59* 
69* 

5/99* 
3/79* 
4/97* 

49*
SHORTENING
PLATES 
CLEANSER 
CRISC0 OIL 
DOG FOOD
PEPSI, D in  PEPSI, MOUNTAIN DEW

CHIll RANCH S TY li, 19 O Z .

PORK A BEAMS KIMBELL, 300 CAN

MUSTARD  FRENCH'S, 24 O Z .

SPINACH  DELMONTE, 303 CAN

HAMBURGER PAH  PALS
KOUNTRY FRESH, 9 O Z .

79*
4/97* « K

49*
4/19*
2/tr  s r in

RY SPECIALS®—
r - r

l i e u s l

SOnOLEO 
BISCUITS

MEADOWIAKE, 1 LB. TUB

KOUNTRY FRESH, 10 COUNT

JEWEL, 42 O Z .

CHINET COMPARTMENT, 36 COUNT

COMET, 14 O Z .

48 OZ.

VITA PIP, 5 LB. BAG

12 O Z . CANS

AVOCADOS 
BING CHERRIES 
RED ONIONS

™  POTATOES 
CARROTS

CAUFORNIA, 14.

LARGE ITALIAN, LB.

N O . 1 LONG WHITE 
3 LB BAG

V )

MEAT SPECIALŜ
9 TOO WANT GOOD 0U FASHION IOF, COMl 70 THE KONNTNT ROT SOPER MARKET.

ro ru  on m i best «  mi west, we wai at glad to special cut ant orders tog rave.

I I
1 IB. CELLO, PKG.

srR O U N D  STEAK 
is* T-BONE STEAK

GIVE DISH DETERGENT PALMOUVf, 22 O Z . 79* SIRLOIN STEAK
300 CAN

INSTANT COUNTRY 
STORE,10 O Z .

RANCH STYLE BEANS 
INSTANT POTATOES
CAT LITTER UTTER GREEN, 4 LB. BAG

SLOPPY JOE w»y's, ohf 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE r a g u , .s./soz, 
CRACKERS ZESTA, SALTINI, I 14. BOX 49*

4/97*

Z SHORT RIBS
<9* LITTLE SIZZLERS SAUSAGE 
sr

US DA CHOICE, BEEF, LB.

USDA CHOICE, BEEF, LB.

USDA CHOICE, BEEF, LB.

NOT LINK SAUSAGE
CRACKERS a s * * , s a l t in e , i u .  b o x  4T

FRANKS

BEEF, LB.
EXCELLENT FOR BAR-B-Q 

0
HORMEL, LB. 

GLOVER'S, LB.

HORMEL, 12 O Z .

LITTLE P IZZA
SAUSAGE, CHEESE, 4 PCPPERONI

POT PIES ■  
ICECREAM

CHEF BOY-AR-OEE 
FROZEN,4 PAK

MORTON

Kountry Boy
PUZA M4RS04U HOWARD UVD.

OPEN I A . B L T I i 9 P . l L 7  DATS 4 I

m l
sIMm* # 0 # f t t r .  a r a 1 1 1  f  t * *  #•# a


